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Before You Sign 
Executive employment agreements: A primer 

M os.t relationships betwet>n 
employee and employer begin 
weD.. Not all end that "''ay, and for 
those that don\ the terms of the 

employment agreement b.ke on Mditional 
importance. 

Courts deciphEring the parameters eX an 
eu:rutn-e's employment "'ill first look to the 
exi:ste:nce o~ and then the terms fOund in, a 
written employment agreement A joclge will 
look to the intent of the parties as reflected 
in the language of the document M~ times 
the: court wiD not look beyood the docum~t 
itself; and this is significant for an executive 
wh.o believes some terms ofttis/her employ· 
ment are also dmtle:dbycon\~S not 
reilected in the written agreement 

Broadly speaking, employment a~ 
me:nts may be broken down into five major 
sections. 

1 Responsibilit ies of the 
Executive 

One of the most important parts of an em
ployment agrwment defines the employee's 
titlte and dut ies. It is against this section that 
the employee's conduct will be measured. 
Satisfaction of the enumerated dut ies, n>· 

sponsibi.lities, and performance milestones 
typically correlates directly to compensa
tion and year-end bonuses. Non-attainment 
of enumerated duties and responsibilities 
oft-En leads to ad\•erse employment actions. 

When n!\'i:~ing the empJoyment agree
ment, make sure that the job description is 
accurate and reflects what you anticipate your 
responsibilities will be, ex-if the agreement 
is a n!n&•al of a prior agrHment, "''lut )'Out 

responsibilities actually are. Many agrre
ments provide ooly generafized descriptions 
of a CFO's duties and n!sponsi.bifities and 

bear little resemblance to acb.lal duties and 
respoosibilities. You shouJd ensure that the 
agreement is accurate. 

Further, to the extent you huoe already or 
an tid pat" having an arrangtament with your 
employe1r limiting your responsib ilities in 
certain ways, these should be specified in 
the agree:ment. For instance, suppose your 
responsibilities do not in dude a certain 
affiliated company, or require you to be 
present in the Nt>'\>o• York office on Fridays, 
or anything else of a limiting nature. 1hese 
limitatioosshould be specified in the agree
ment to protect you down the road. 

2Compensation and 
Benefits 

Nearly aU executn-e employment agtftments 
contain sections about base pay, perfor
mance bonuses, executn-e benefits, liE'\-et· 

ance benefits, and related compensation 

matters. 11 is incumbent upon you to ensun! 
that the oompe:nsation tenns reflect the 
agreement you reached with yourempJo)-er. 
To the extent you an> able to negotiate these 
terms, take care to make the compensation 
terms as dear and definite as possible, and 
limit or eliminate vague language that s~s 
to vt>St unfettered ctiscretion in the employer. 
For instance, an> bonuses to be provided 
based on the CFO attaining his persona) 
performance objectn-es, the company at4 

taining its perfonnance objectives, or some 
combina~on thereon Does the employer 
ha\-e the discretion to change the bonus 
objectives mid-year? 

Tax co:nsequences are another signi64 

cant issue in any ex~cutiv~ compensation 
scheme. Certain types of compensation 
receive b.etter tax treatment For instance, 
consider the differences between incenth-e 
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stock options ('"ISQ:s-) and non..qualified 
stock options ('"NQs"). lSOs are a qualified 
source of defernd compensation that are 
more fa\'Otable because they are not subject 
to ordinary tax if exerdsed and then held 
by the exec:utiw for at least one year. If they 
an> later sold, the gain is subject to more 
favorable capital gains rates. Howewr1 ISOs 
an> subject to the altern.ati\-e minimum 
tax when exercised and NQs are taxed as 
ordinary income when they are exercised.. If 
an eucuti\'e h.a.s a choice between the two, 
it helps to understand the difference when 
making a se!ection. 

Exec:utivt>S planning on working across 
state hnes will encounter a number of 
additional tax consequences that could be 
mitigated pre-employment by addressing 
ho""• wages wiD be reported prospectively. 
For example, if an executn.-e li\•es in New 
Jersey and is commuting to Ne""' York, any 

wages earned in NY are taxable in NY and 
the executive may claim a credit on his/ 
her New Jersey return for some or all of the 
taxes paid to NY. If the eucuti\'e is going 
to ""·ork from a home office for t\lo•o days 
out of a five-day""•orb.•et>k. ho""·ever, it is 
usually more bene.6ci.al to ha\-e 1:\o.•a.fifths of 
the ""'ages taxed in NJ and three4 6ftbs of the 
wages taxed in iNY. Getting the employer to 
commit to this up front can save the exec:u4 

tive a Jot ofheadlches. After the employ
ment relationship is started, the executi\-e 
is usually stuck trying to sort this out with 
the payroll department, which may be an 
outsource agency. 

A related issu:e arises when the employer 
is loat•d in a jurisdicti<>n mch as NN Y<>rlt 
City. There are times when the employer 
wants the CFO to live in NYC during the 
wo~ and the employer will subsidize 
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anaparbnent In this situation, if a non- employmentl\'lationship. 
Nsi.dent taxpayuowns orrmb a permanent Does the agn-ement permit termination 
place of abode (such as a rmtal apartment), without cause, meaning the executive oould 
and is in NY or NYC tOr more than 183 days be twnioated fur any reason- or no rea-
out of the yeu(e\\'nif only in NY /NYC son? 'Ibt alternative is that the executive may 
daily !Ora '"I)' brief period of time), NY or t be twnioatedonlywitbc:ause,or:. E"Vm bet
NYC 'Will treat thatexe:utin~ as a statutory ter:.forc&tain speci6edenumerated c:auses, 
Nsi.dent.Ifthat occun, NY/NYCwillpullaD J Wrtboul-c:ause termination oould allow an 
of the exe:utin~k inoome into employer to essentially treat 

NY/ NYC,whkbamcreatea NEW JERSEY the.,cutiwatifU..awee-
~ and Wlexpected tax bur- ment, and its expected tenn of 
deo.ln tiWoceruuio,theCFO COURTS employmeo~ u modifiableat 
maybe betteroffbaving the the d.islcretion of the employer. 
employwreottheaparbneot GENERALLY booticerequired aod ao 

aodlet the ex.cutiwuse the 0 IS FAVOR opportWlityto cure a.fforded1 
apw.·~ul. at. Lh.jht:l' ...... u- ~~~ ili~t;'.u<o..luliWt;'lo'Ulllndv"' 

-.weoc•<L~,•osubl•as•>· RESTRICTIVE 
'Ihiscou.ne of action helps to 

compensation through the 
balance of the term of the 

"""""'th'""""u,.. ... m. COVENANTS agn-ement? b severance to be 
paid? H terminated mid-year, 
is the executive still en tided 

fromNY/ NYC 
An additional issue con-

oerns a cb~-of-oontrol 
provision. Broadly speak
ing, this type of provision 
protects the executive in the 

BUT WILL 
ENFORCE to bonus and other execu

tive benefits and awards?Is a THEM __ _ limitation on post~termi.nation 
employment (see below) still 

valid iftmnination is without cause? e\'ent the company's ~ment under
goes a ~ in control In those instances, 
a CFO oould 6nd himseff/beueff teeking 
new employment A cbange:-of~control pro
vision cushions the executive by providing 
for a specific (typically significant) amount 
of compensatiOn. Care should be taken 
when ooviewing the definition of what con
stitutes \:ha.nge-of-conlrol~ as well as the 
nature of the compensation. For instance, 
a provision awarding compensation hued 
on a fonnu.Ia or other calculation leaves 
the amount len definite as compan>d to a 
specific nun. 

3Termination 
In some \olla}'S, the twnination section of 

the employment.ement is both the most 
important and the most O'ffl'loobd No one 
beginning employment wants to consider 
what happens at theend of the employment, 
especially if the end does not come well 
~'eli this is pNciselywby termination 
provisions are so important. Courts p.mting 
the breakup of the employw/ employw 
Nlationsbipwill6rst turn to this section, as 
it defines what the employer and employee 
expected and agn-ed to at the start of the 

f Other tennination issues center on the 
employtr~ willingness to assist (or ability r to hindu) the employ.• in the Goding of 
subsequmt employment 

4 Treatment or Confidential 
Information 

Mostencutive employment agreements 
contain provisions 1\'stricting the execu
tive~ ust of the employer's "'confidential 
infonna:ion.~ Some merely define what 
infonna:ion is confidential, put li.mits on 
bow the executive may we it, and pn-clude 
the enrutive from divulging it to outsiders. 
Given the breadth of information main

tained by employen, the executive should 
look to obtain highly specific and detailed 
descriptions of what the employer claims to 
be "'confidential:" 

Some agreements also contain whataoo 
called rulrictive oovena.nts. These clauses 
prohibit the encuti''e from competing 
agamst the employer both during and 
after employment, and may take a num
ber offCli'DU. Some prohibit soliciting 
the empoyer's customen, \'endors, and 
employtes.. Some prohibit working fora 
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competitor outrigb'~ New Jeney courts gm· 
enilly disfin'Or 1\'Strictive CO\'enantll but will 
enfuroe them if they are 1\'asonable in tenns 
of geographic scopE and duration. Consider 
whether the scope or applicability of the 
1\'sbiction might bE lessened, or whether 
severance should bt paid while the execu
tive is restricted, particularly if the executive 
is terminated without cause. 

SMiecellaneous Terms 
and Conditions 

Employment agreements contain dozens 
of otherprovisions,manyofwhicb aJ\' 

''eCf important For instanoe, does the 
l!W"'~ul...vula.iu • ...Iau)"' '"''iuU·~ iliat 
disputes be arbitnmd instead of being 
beard in the courtsi Does it contain a clause 
allowing the emplo-f& to demote the CFO 
to another position but still keep him/her 
employed?Does it 1pecify the number of 
support staff the encutive will lw'e, to 
ens\ll\' he/ she is not overwhelmed by un..re
alistic employer demands and expectations? 

Also, there aJ\' often provisions tucked 
in unexpected placu of the agreement that 
I\' late to other sections of the document, 
modifying or limiting the othersections.. 
1he bottom line is that the enti..J\' agreement 
needs to be reviewed and analyzed, both 
as to specific provi.Slons and as to bow the 
ptoVtSIOns Ull&J\'Ja:e. 

Conclusion 
AJ should be clear from the above, execu
tive employment asre:ements h:nolve criti
cal choices. CFOs sl.ould seek legal and tax 

advice befOre ape:ng to sign one. And, 
although no one expects the worst from 
a new employer, om should plan fur it by 
negotiating the best terms possible in any 
employment agreeoent, as that document 
will be oentral to detining what happens in 
the event of an employment separation.+ 
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